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High oligosnccharide specifciry for binding carbohydrate probes (biotinylated potyscrytamide wilh carbohydrates allached) with human hcmopoi. 
eiic and lymphoid cells is shown. Of 15 probes studied those bearing blood group trisaccharides, A and 13, bound most intensely. In addition, 
transformed (Icukemic and tymphoid) 4s interacted more strongly than normal ones. 
Leclin; Endogenous: Oligosaccharidr probe; Malignancy: Lcukocylc-endothelial cell adhesion molecule; Blood group 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Participation of lymphoid and other hemopoietic 
cells in normal and pathological processes, uch as re- 
circulation, homing, neutrophil-platelet and leucocyte- 
endothclium adhesion, cluster formation, inflamma- 
tion, leucocyte adhesion disorder, etc. are mediated in 
many respects by the interaction of cell-surface lectin- 
like molecules [l] decoding the information found in 
glycoconjugates on the surface of other cells [?A]. Car- 
bohydrate-lectin interactions play an essential part in 
the development of hemopoietic malignancies and the 
spreading of malignant cells which express specific 
lectins [5.6]. 
Carbohydrates of cell surface glycoconjugates are 
usually oligosaccharides. Thus there is the need for mol- 
ecules which decode the structural information of com- 
plex carbohydrates to have oligo- rather than monosac- 
charide specificity. 
The latest studies confirm the presence of functionally 
significant lectin-like molecules on the surface of many 
cells, in particular a family of leukocyte-endothelium 
cell adhesion molecules (LECAMs or selectins) which 
recognize SiaLe” and related oligosaccharides [Z-4,7]. as 
well as receptors of lysogangliosides, GM 1 and GTI b 
[8,9]. Nevertheless, the specifcity of cell surface lectins 
is usually characterized with the help of monosac- 
Abbreviuriotw PAA, polyacrylamidc; DMF, dimelhylformamide; 
PBS, phosphate buffered satinc; LECAM, leukocytc-endolhclial cell 
adhesion molecules. 
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charides or monosaccharide-based probes. In this study 
the presence of oligosaccharide-binding molecules on 
the surface of normal and malignant hemopoietic and 
lymphoid cells varying in differentiation levels is de- 
scribed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Peripheral blood mononuclears from IO normal individuals and 27 
patients having diffcrcnt hemopoiclic malignancies ( ee Table 111). 
The presence oftransformed cells (the study was made before therapy 
began) was not less than 90%. Mononuctears were isolated by gradient 
cenlrifuuption with Ficoll-vcrographin (d = I ,076-l .078). Cells were 
washed thrice with Hank’s balanced salt medium. Experiments on 
binding inhibition of the TF probe werccarried OUI on lymphoid tonsil 
cells, as wctl as the mice tymphoid cell tines, P-338 and ELA. Al! low 
molecular weight inhibitors were added to solutions of probes in a 
tenfold concentration compared LO the probe. Cylologicat prcpara- 
tions of approximately 4x10b cells were dried, fixed in 10% formatin 
vapor for 3 min and incubated wilh prolx solution (O.t-t mdml in 
PBS) for t tl in a moist chamber at room temperature. After three 
washes wilh PBS, incubation wilh slreptavidin-pcroxidase or slrep 
tavidin-alkaline phosphause solution (Amersham, l:lOOO) was per- 
formed under the same conditions. Yiswlizalion of !hr bound probes 
was achieved by 3,3’-dinminobcnzidine/H~O~ reaction or naphlol AS- 
TR phosphaic (Fast red TR) [ Ir)]. 
2. I, Probes 
A solution conlaining II pmol of saccharidc (as 3.aminopropyt 
glycoside. for synthesis ee [I 1. t 21 in 0.6 ml of DMF was added 10 t t 
mg (55 pg q.) of poly(4-nitrophenylacryinte) [ 131 in 0.4 ml of DMF 
followed by addition of 20 yl of lricthylamine and 1.3 mg (2.8pmot) 
ofbiolin-NH(CHL),NH2 tritluoroaceiate (Bioprocess. Moscow) in 0.1 
ml of DMF. The mixture was incubi&z for 24 h at 4OO”C and 50 pt 
of ethanotamidc was added. Afler a furdicr 24 h the mixlure was 
applied 10 thecolumn with Sephadcx LPI-20, and the probe was clutLd 
with acc~onitrite/watcr in :I I: I ratio; preparative yields 90-958. yields 
of coupling 100%. The M,‘s defined on a TSK I-W-53J column using 
proteins as standards were 2632 kDa. 
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Table I 
Designation and structure 01’ probes 
August 1992 
Designation 
TF 
H 
F4GN 
6 
hi 
Gal/5 
A 
Structure 
Gal/?l-3GalNAca 
Fucai-2Gal~lJGlcNAc 
Fucol4GlcNAc 
Gala1-3 
Gal 
Fucal-2 
Galxl-3Gal 
GaSs 
GalNAcal-3 
Gal 
Fuc!xl-3 
Designation 
GallNAca 
FJGN 
FLEX 
LC” 
LacN 
Lac 
A,i 
Structure 
GalNAca 
Fuca I-3GlcNAc 
Fuca 
Fucal-4 
GlcNAc 
GalPI- 
Gap]-4GlcNAc 
Gal,Bi-4Glc 
GalNAcal-3Gal 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Since the affinity of target oligosaccharide-binding 
molecules was believed to be low, the probes (Table I) 
were designed to give maximum binding: (i) a high sac- 
charide density on the polymer was created (20 mol%); 
(ii) PAA was taken to be a matrix composed of a ran- 
dom coil capable of t-e-arranging itself for the recogniz- 
ing molecule; (iii) the biotin label was included to pro- 
vide effective probe development. Lack of interaction of 
all the cells studied with the ,&Glc probe shows that 
non-specific sorption was low. At the same time high 
oligosaccharide specificity was found and is demon- 
strated here by the disaccharide probe, TF (carbohy- 
drate ligand, GapI-3GalNAccc). It may be seen from 
Table II that TF binding is inhibited only by a-disac- 
charide and not by p-disaccharide or monosaccharides 
(Galfl-OCH,, GalNAca-sp). 
For heterogeneous cell populations, as in the given 
case, the correlation of probe couples binding ($) may 
also be the specificity criterion. The 2 value was calcu- 
lated for all the probe couples based on data of probes 
binding with the cells from all 40 donors (see Table III 
plus 10 healthy donors). The only statistically reliable 
,$ values for the probes given in Table I are the follow- 
ing: 
2 
, 
TF44.4~Fuca Lc”-P &I tGidB 
H44.5cLac F4GN49.3 +LacN 
Le”44.5+La l3+4.6+-Gal/3 
Led4G.9+F4GN l3,;4 4.2 c-Ad, 
It can be seen that there is a lack of correlation be- 
tween both TFHGalb and TFwGalNAca probe cou- 
ples. The only probe which reliably correlates with TF 
is Fuc. These may be two explanations of this rather 
unexpected fact: (i) cell lectin recognizes the structure 
Fucal-2Gavl-3GalNAca (H type 3); (ii) for some as 
yet unknown reason the expression of TF- and Fuc- 
specific sites on the cell surface is concordant. These 
possibilities could be checked by synthesizing probe I-I 
(type 3). 
A group of probes binding correlately with cells, in- 
cluding Le”, F4GN, Gal/3 and LacN, attracts the atten- 
tion. The structures mentioned are the fragments of 
oligosaccharides, SiaLe” and SiaLe”, which are 
LECAM receptors. The latter bind not only with com- 
plete receptors, SiaLeYSiaLe”, but also (to a lesser cx- 
tent) with their fragments and some related receptors, 
Le’, Le”, LeY [4]. It is possible that in this study we also 
found a lectin(s) from the same family. 
Binding of probes A and B, where the active ligands 
are determinant blood group trisaccharides A and El, is 
of special interest. Antigens A and I3 are the main eryth- 
rocyte antigens but they also appear on endothelial cells 
(‘histo’ blood groups A and B) [l4]. A soluble rat lung 
lectin has been described that interacts with oligosac- 
charide A [IS]. Probably the finding of antigens A and 
I3 cell receptors will help to understand their function. 
It is possible that histo-antigens A and B and proteins 
binding them are partners in intercellular ecognition 
analogous to that of LECAMs-SiaLeX. High specificity 
of A and B probe binding ensures from that (i) trisac- 
charide A inhibits probe A binding, trisaccharide B in- 
hibits binding of probe B and not vice versa (inhibition 
was performed as in the case of the TF probe), (ii) there 
is no correlation between binding of probes A and B 
Table 11 
Inhibition or binding cell lines P-33s and EL-4 and also cells rrom 
tonsils with TF probe (0,I mglml) by low molecular weight sugars 
(0.15 nM) 
Inhibitor 
Gal/?l-3GalNAcal-sp 
Gal,&3GalNAcaI-OCH,C&l, 
GalpI-3GalNAc 
GalpI-OCH, 
Gal,&-3GalNAc&sp 
GaINAcal-sp 
Degree or inhibition 
+ 
+ 
2 
r 
f, camplew inhibition for all cells; f, partial inhibition; -, no inhibi- 
tion. 
sp = 0CH,CH,CH2NHCOCF, 
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Table 111 
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Probe interaction wilh hcmobltislosc patient cells and histiocytes from exudate of non.malignant patients 
n Disease or cells* Probes 
TF H Fuco Lc” Gap B LacN hC AJi F3GN GalNAca F4GN B& A 
I prc-T-ALL 
2 pre.T.ALL 
3 C-ALL 
4 C-ALL 
5 C-ALL 
6 C-ALL 
7 C-ALL 
8 C-ALL 
9 CLL 
IO CLL 
II CLL 
I2 HCL 
13 HCL 
14 NHL 
I5 NHL 
I6 NHL 
I7 NHL 
18 NHL 
I9 PL 
20 AML 
21 AML 
22 AML 
23 AMML 
24 AMML 
25 AMML 
2G AMonL 
27 AMonL 
28 Histiocyle 
29 Nisliocyle 
30 Nistiocytc 
4 
4 
4 
4 
+ 
4 
4 
+ 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
+ 
+ 
4 
+ 
+ 
+ 
4 
4 
+ 
- 
+ 
t 
f 
4 
4 
t 
t 
t 
+ 
t 
+ 
+ 
+ 
4 
4 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
t 
+ 
t 
t 
t 
4 
t 
+ 
4 
t 
+ 
4 
4 
4 
t 
t 
t 
t 
4 
+ 
4 
+ 
4 
+ 
+ 
4 
4 
4 
+ 
4 
+ 
t 
nd 
+ 
+ 
t 
nd 
+ 
+ 
4 
4 
+ 
+ 
4 
4 
4 
+ 
+ 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
t 
nd 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
t 
t 
4 
f 
nd 
+ 
+ 
+ 
4 
+ 
+ 
4 
+ 
- 
nd 
4 
+ 
+ 
4 
+ 
+ 
4 
f 
4 
4 
+ 
+ 
+ 
4 
4 
4 
+ 
+ 
t 
+ 
nd 
+ 
+ 
t 
nd 
+ 4 
nd 
+ 
4 
nd 
nd 
+ + 
nd nd 
4 
t 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
nd 
+ 
+ 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
nd 
4 
4 
4 
4, probe reacts with more than 90% of cells: -, no reaction: nd. not dutcrmincd. 
*Acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL), common acute IymphoblasGc leukemia, plusmohlastic leukemia (PL), acute mycloblastic leukemia (AML), 
acute myclomonoblastic leukemia (AMML). acute monoblastic I ukemia (AMonL). chronic lymphocytic lcukcmia (CLL), hairy cell leukemia 
(HCL), B-cell forms or non-Hodgkin’s lymphomas in Icukcmidon stage (NHL). 
with each other and E&O with Adi, Bdi, N. It is interesting 
that transformed cells bind probes A and B more in- 
tensely than normal ones, while there is no correlation 
between binding and relationship of donor to the A/B 
group. 
During this work an analysis of correlation between 
cell phenotype and expression of oligosaccharide-bind- 
ing molecules on their surface was carried out (Table 
III). Briefly the results obtained may be summarized as 
follows: (ij ihe expression of carbohydrate-binding mol- 
ecules on different ypes of hemopoietic and lymphoid 
cells varies depending on cell type, their differentiation 
level and the mitoticcycle phase; (ii) expression variabil- 
ity is high, and only some of the probes are cell- or 
disease specific (e.g. F4GN is preferable for the cells 
from patien& having PL and NHL); (iii) A and B of the 
probes used interacted most intensely and with more 
types of cells (B-lymphocytes, T-lymphocytes, mononu- 
clear phagocytes). 
Thus, specific complex carbohydrate receptors are 
exposed on the surface of hemopoietic and lymphoid 
cells, moreover, the degree of expression on malignant 
cells is considerably higher. 
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